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The seventeenth meeting of the sixth Senate of the Student Government Association of
Western Kentucky University was called to oI;per at 5:07 PM on February li\ 2008,
with the Speaker of the Senate in the chair.
"

There were 22 of 30 senators present.
The minutes were read and approved.

•

President - Jeanne L. Johnson
There is a paper fro m Robin Taylor in the packets about how to lobby. You need
to point out how the budget cuts affect you personally. There are three main
points: I) A decrease in operating budget equ al s a higher tuition increase; 2) The
new budget calls for a 16.9% decrease in KEES ; and 3) if the cuts do take effect,
you will see an increase in class size, the loss of programs, etc.
By cutting our budget, th ey are giving us limited access and a lower quality
education at a lower quality university.

Executive Vice President - Johnathon Franklin L. Boles
Today' s is the anniversary of President Lincoln 's birthday. He was born in Hardin
County (which is now Larue).
Our Talisman SGA portrait will be nex t Tuesday at 7:00 p.m. in Mass Media and
Technology Hall. Please wear your polo and khak is. If Senate runs past 7:00, we
will walk over there together, otherwise, we will meet at Einstein's (if it's open)
at about 6:50.
In order to go to Frankfort next Wednesday, you HAVE to sign a transportation
waiver.

Administrative Vice President - Cherieth L. Lineweaver
No report.

Speaker of the Senate - Kayla W. Shelton
There wi ll be a Committee Head meeting in the Main Office after Senate tonight.
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Staff Reports
Chief of Staff: Skyiar Jordan
,
Can anybody tell me something they learned from their folders? No? Even if you
aren't lobbying, you will probabl y still 'talk to somebody, so you reall y need to
read your fo lders.
There was a request for a Point of Informat ion fro m Senator Denney: If we don't
have a fo lder, where can we get one? Jordan: Come to the office, they' re in my box.
Give away the stickers fo r Listen Up Legislators (LUL)· but only if the people
actually call.
If you need anything, give me a ring on my mobile.

~

Director of Pub lic Relations: Liz Goddard
S/...ylar lordan spoke 0 11 behalf of Liz Goddard.
Hello all! Sorry I could not be here ton ight; r hope everyone is having a great
week.
There are a few things I need to mention
Do n't fo rget to wear your polo on Thursday for Li sten Up Legislators.
Stickers should have been picked up today for LUL and we will distribute them
Thursday, unless Smiley has other pl ans.
There are three fli ers to hand out (J essica VanWinkle should have these): LUL
(isn'tlhe sad heart cute! !); Rall y in Frankfort; and Plu s/Minus survey reminders.
PLEASE, PLEASE, PLEASE take them with you tonight and hang them up on
your dorms' doors, or buildings you have classes in,
We also need to be talking to our cl assmates about the Rally. We have to fill these
buses up! Push the point about free ride and excused absences ! Let's get the
students informed.
If yOli were sworn in last week and need a polo. please email me tonight with
your size and I will pull you one and have it ready to be picked up by tomorrow.
That 's it! Have a great rest of the senate meeting!
Director of Academic and Student Affairs: Reagan Gilley
SJ..ylar lordan spoke on behalf of Reagan Gilley.
Sorry for not being here.
I will be around all day Thursday.
T alk to Kevin Smil ey if you have any questions regarding LUL on Thursday.
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Director of Information Technology: Charlie Harris
•
The SGA Facebook page is officially up and running, so become a fan, and more
importantly, get all of your friends to Q,ecome fans.
I hope to have the website up and runn ing by Monday of next week.
"

••
Committee Reports
Standing
Academic Affairs: Drew Edov
We discussed Professor of the Year and Adv isor of the Year awards- we should
have som e legislation up for first reading next week.
Sorry for no Warm Up Western today- it was my fault. We wi ll have the drinks
Thursday at LUL instead.
Continue sending emails to me if YOLi can't make it to Warm Up Western.
Campus Improvements: Nate Eaton
I have talked with Facilities Management- they brought up the idea of having a
contest to paint the new recycling bin. There will be some kind of contest where
people will submit designs . They have agreed to pay for everything regard ing the
contest.
We will meet again directly after this meeting to talk about the resolution that is
up for first reading tonight, among other things.
Legislative Research Committee: Brittany-Ann Wick
No report.
Public Relat ions: Jessica VanWinkle
You should have your flyers- please post them up anywhere you legally can.
Student Affairs: Kevin Smiley
I'm passing around a LUL sign up sheet for Thursday- please sign up.
Please talk to people about LUL and the Rally in Frankfort- we need a whole latta
people there.
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You have 20 copies of the flyers and form letters. Ple,se pass out as many as you
want- we can always make more.
We want to call Thursday, they' ll get We letters Monday, and we'll be down there
Wednesday, so it' s the perfect plan.
You shou ld already have the representatives' numbers- if you lost them there are
more on the back table.
Don't hand out stickers unless to somebody unless they actually call.
We have three pieces of legislation up for second reading tonight, so please vote
for them.

_ ..

Ad-Hoc
Student Ambassadors: Meggan Selzer
If you're involved in other organizations, please speak to them, as it's hard for the
ambassadors to get to every organization on campus.

Special Orders
University Committee Reports

Athletics: We met today and discussed the cut of Men' s Soccer, and the reasons why
(which Jeanne has already discussed). Also, we discussed the Compliance Audit, and the
APR Audit, and the Academic Summit all for the SunBelt Conference. Also, come
support the Women 's Basketball team this Thursday night. It 's THINK PINK night to
raise awareness against breast cancer. This is a nationally televised game and there are
some secrets happening so PLEASE COME! You all know WKU athletics are doing
really well so please support WKU athletics. Out of the 444 student athletes over 200
received above a 3.0 last semester and 40 achieved a 4.0!
Attendance and Tard ines s Committee: We meet tomorrow.
General Education Committee: We meet on the 18th
Crisis Management: We meet on the 27 th
Student Life Foundation: We meet on the 27th
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Bookstore Advisory Committee: Just so you know, 51.1 millipn went back into the
students pockets this year. Children's Books are the number one seller in the Bookstore
aside from textbooks.
Parking and Transportation Committee: We have legislation up for first read tonight.
International Education Committee: Some nev.;' Study Abroad trips were approved. We
have a new Study Abroad exchange program with Estonia and Russia.

•

Judicial Council Report
We will meet tomorrow to decide upon the Spring Election Codes.
Bowling Green City Commission Report
No Report.
Legislati ve Appointments
To the Student Senate- Earlene Whitaker
To the Student Senate- John Maris
To the Student Senate- Wade Pierce

Unfinished Business
Resolution 02-08-S A Resolution to Condemn Budget Cuts for Higher Education
Senator Eclov made (l motion to have the bill constructively read. There was a second.
TIle motion passed with one opposed.
The author, Kevin Smiley, stood to speak about the resolution.
Senator Eclov made a motion to move into debate. There was a second. The motion
passed lInanimollsly.
Senator Joey Coe stood and spoke in favor of the bill. There was a Point of Information
from Senator Smiley: As fa r as I can tell, we are the only Student Government to yet pass
a resolution condemning the budget cuts.
Senator Selzer reqllested afriendly amendment. She requested to change ", and" in the
last whereas clause to " .' The friendly amendment was accepted.
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Resolution 03-08-S A Resolution to Advocate for an Increased Cigarette Tax to
Fund Higher 'Education .,
Senator Eclov motioned to have the bill constructively read. There was a secol1d. The
motion passed with one abstention.
Senator Smiley requested a friendly amendment to remove the third "to " in the Purpose
clallse. The amendment was accepted.

The author, Kev in Smiley, stood to speak about the resolution.
Senator Eaton motioned to mo ve into debate. There was a second. The motion passed
unan imously.

There was a request fo r a Point of Information from Senator Zack Rockrohr: When we
are lobbying, do we say we suppOtt any increase in cigarette tax , or onl y the 70-cent
increase? Senator Edov : We fully support any increase in the cigarette tax, but House
Bill 114 calls fo r an increase of70 cents. We want to shoot as high as possib le. There was
a request fo r a Point of Informat ion from Senator Natalie Denney: I' m not in support of
this . Wh y don ' t we tax alcohol? Senator Coe: We have the 3rd lowest cigarette tax in the
nation. Other states have done the same thing to alleviate their budget woes. We need to
get rid of th is "smoker-friendly" aura that we have. Senator Rockrohr: We also have the
highest percentage of smokers. Also, not every county in the state sells alcohol, so that
wou ldn't reall y hel p that much.
Senator Eaton molioned to vote all the resolution. There was a second.
The resolution passed with one opposed.

Bill 01-08-S Support of Organized Efforts to Lobby Against Current and Impending

State Budget Cuts
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Senator Smiley motiolled fo have fhe bill constructively read. There was a second. The
motioll passed with two opposed.
.f,

The author, Kevin Smiley, stood to speak about the bill.

'.

There was a request for a Point of Information from Senator Eclov: About how much will
we be spending? Administrative Vice President Lineweaver: We spent a little over $200
on the stickers, and that's it. President Johnson: We are also buying Big Red's lunch.

_~

Senator Eclov made a motioll to move info debate. There was a second. The motion
passed lInanimollsly.
Senator Eclov made a motion to move into a vote. There was a second. The motion
passed unanimously.
The bill passed unanimollsly.

Resolution 04-08-S Smoking Su rvey
Senator Eaton motioned 10 have the resolution constructively read. There was a second.
The motion passed unanimously.

The author, Nate Eaton, stood to speak. about the resolution.
There was a request for a Point of Infonnation from Senator Doug Tate: Who analyzes
the results? Senator Eaton: A group was created specifically to read the results of the
survey. There was a request for a Point of Information from Senator Selzer: Where will
the survey be posted? Senator Eaton: On a new site called WKU surveys. I've seen it. It's
leg it. There was a request for a Point of Information from Chief of Staff Jordan: Were
any authors smokers? Senator Eaton: I don't know that, but the bill was revised by a
committee to make sure none of the questions were leading. There was a request for a
Point of lnformation from Senator Brandon Logan: If people don't care, won't that skew
the results? Senator Eaton: The results from a survey will never be conclusive, no matter
how efficiently it's done. Speaker Shelton: If we just pass our own opinion without
consulting the rest of the students, isn't that unfair? There was a request for a Point of
Info rmation from Senator Smiley: How do we alert people that the survey exists? Senator
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Eaton: I'm hoping to work with PR comm ittee to adverti se it. There was a request for a
Point of Information fro m Senator Edov: Will the results be posted online? Senator
Eaton: 1 don' t know, but the results are ma inl y fo r us to use. IT Director Harris: If we fee l
they need to be made public, we can always post them on the webs ite.
Senator Smiley made a motion to move into debate. There \Vas a second. The motion
passed unanimollsly.

••

Senator Edov stood and spoke in support of the resolution.
The bill passed Imclll imollsly.

New Busin ess
Resolut ion 05-08-S A Resolution to Support KEES Program
Reso lution 06-08-5 Tired Parking Plan for Residents

Announcements
Johnathon Boles: Hats off to Kevin Smiley. A resolution is a powerful tool. If your
commi ttee has an opinion about anything, write a resolution about it.
Jeanne Johnson: If you don' t have a polo, stop by the office tomorrow.
Skylar Jordan: Wednesday and Friday, please wear an SGA shirt. New Herald reporter,
please see me after the meet ing.
Cherieth Lineweaver: Up 'Til Dawn fi nale is Friday at 9:00 p.m., it's S lO at the door if
you didn' t write letters.
Nate Eaton: I believe it's helpful to read aloud the legislation each week, that's why I
vored in opposition to have them constructively read. Also, Campus Improvements will
meet again after the meeting.
Kevin Smiley: We have lots of people signed up for Thursday. Th at's super!! !
The meeting was adjourned at 6:07 pm.
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Jacob A. Miers, Secretary of the Senate
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